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Oppose Davidson

Open easoii
efie.fiel dep'c awr.;;;? o-- .h

pound beiween the two of the:::.
;te? Knnc out tor a war vt the r;"

reserve. Cirohna' backt;e;d we'eorvs
back I o-- rn Ctav . wh. w.s o:v ot i'r--

vh:b"s stroncest runners. He w;;; be

enfrured wjth carrug tiic ball thrv.:g!i
the oppvs;rK',n Iron; h: on! ufe venter
po:f ivn.

ihe earne thi ear n.U be p!.ied -'
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T C. Rkkettx

For the 1'iHh ejr running 'Uv!i ;

L C ivi'i be able lo vsew one o' the
Hi-t!J'- s moi jntersnns sport spe.!ac!s.
Thai of a rugby raj!wh.

L'NC is scheduled lo open ihetr ijiS
season Sjturdjy at 2:00 p.m. acj;ni
DjviJon.

Carolina's rugby club is airerrpting to
Improve on a 10 2 showing last spring a
vwell as capture the entirety of the Ca rhng
Cup. indicative of the rugby
clijn-.pionshi- p of the South.

They now possess only half right to it.
sharing with the Washington. D C. club.

The outlook for the coming season is

quite bright. Carolina has lost only 2 out
of last year's starting seven backs, and the
scrum has picked up new players of
outstanding size and ability. UNC is. to
put it briefly, golden.

Davidson is not expected to be the
finest opponent UNC is to face this fall,
but they are "solid, and big" in the words
of Colin Jeffcoat. team captain.

Carolina will counter any threat with a

new combination in the half-back- s.

George Butler joins veteran Ben Porter, in
the scrum, and fly-ha- lf pair. The two play

ei-- h! w.:: be ;h prolveri js
vn;r; w.U feature I vh fhr:!u.! af 210
and Roy Mitchell af 205. John Parson t

scheduled to furi hi f:rt ca.n-s- a?
hooker, a position wh;ch in the paf had
been a quest-o- mark.

The oue;ion are no longer asked,
however, as Parsons has proved to be a
hard running, hard hitting forward. equi
to the task.

Motor Cross
Motor cross racing come to the

Chapel 11:11 area with the opening of
Chapel Hill Downs Sunday.

The popular spectator sport which
Steve McQueen helped publicise makes
its debut in central North Carolina when
an expected 40 to 50 entries compete tor
a S250 purse Sundav.

The track, approximately eight-tenth- s

of a mile in length, is located about eight
miles west of Chapel Hill off Highway 54
on Orange Grove Road.

The closed track takes advantage of

Kucbv partv . open to a.I. w;;! be held
afterward.

Racing Set
the rnuur.il terrain, including h'.lS .r.l
dip, and is entire!) visible from the
observation lull.

AH local entries are weko;:;e.
according t the promoter.
competition in classes including UH. 'i!0
and 250 c.c. as well as an open division

Racing gets under wj at I p.m. w n!i
gates open at It) a.m. A picnic area a mi

concessions stand will be m service.
Admission is 51.50 for adult and "5

cents for children. A mini l ike dcrbv tor
children will be held as well as
powder-puf- f racing for women riders

Ruggers Prepare For Opener Against Davidson
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5c to 2c
COPY-QUIC- K

133 Vi E.

Franklin
Above N. C

Cafeteria
929-402- 8

Chopcl Hill Blvd.

Juke's CPEN DAILY
DURHAM

11 A.M.

"t . I 10. Sun I hur.
HOT DOGS Ill 1 I. I ri . Sat.

Back-lo-Scho-
ol Special!

FRANK, FRIES

UKINK!i (0)c

MOTOR CYCLE RACES
CHAPEL HILL DOWNS

Motocross Racing Sunday Sept. 27,1 p.
(& alternate Sundays thereafter)

$250 purse
Wheelie Contests Powder Puffs

Mini Bike Race
Adults $1.50 Children $.75

Highway 54 West from Chapel Hill
8 miles to Orange Grove Rd.

(Follow Signs)

NOW IN DURHAM

World's Largest Electronic
Chain Store

Complete Line of Radio
& Hi-F- i Equipment & Accessories

Students invited to come in
and compare our prices

Northgate Shopping Center

Mon. Fri. 10- -9

Sat. 10- -6

M Cor U 0
Hoc old od ,SI.
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TEXACO GAS
426 E. Main

Carrboro

A sampling of what you can eat at Eat at Joe's:
JOE'S BEEF

REGULAR JOE an ordinary ail-Americ- an hamburger. 20C
REGULAR JOE WCHEESE . . which makes it a cheeseburger 25C
STACKED JOE a double-decke- r version of the

Regular Joe WCheese 49T
BIG JOE for the slightly more voracious appetite . . .

and the quarter-poun- d weight claim doesn't even include the lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and sesame seed bun 60C

BIG JOE WCHEESE as if you could ask for anything more 65C

OTHER WEIRD JOES
HONEST JOE a "frankfurter, of course 35P
ACTOR JOE a ham sandwich what else? 69C
SAILOR JOE would you believe, a submarine 79C
ETHNIC JOE knockwurst, pastrami and Swiss 89C

TO QUAFF

JOE'S REGULAR BREW a bit drafty 35C
JOE'S CANNED BREW , 45C
OTHER ORDINARY STUFF . . like Cokes, coffee, and even milk,

all priced within a student's means
WHAT IS EAT AT JOE'S?
Well, it's not a class joint. On the other hand, it's not a greasy spoon, either.
Hopefully you won't find a one in the place. The food is good. And cheap.
And fast. And nearby.

AND WE HAVE A "GRADE A" SANITATION RATING!

West Franklin Street across from University Square
behind the tire rack at Obie Davis Esso


